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   Diel activity  rhythms  of  mating  behaviours in the rice  stem  borer moth,  thilo stEM)res-

salis  XNiALKER, were  studied  under  various  conditiens  of  Iight-dark cyclcs  at  25"C  and  150C.

The  rnating  time  shifted  later with  a  shorLening  of  the photoperiod. The  distribution of

mating  time  in the  scotophase  was  spread  more  widely  under  a  short  photoperiod  than  un-

der a  longer one.  The  mating  timc  at  250C shifted  rnore  with  varying  photopcriods than

it did at  15eC, The  mean  calling  time  also  shiftcd  later with  a  shortening  of  the photoperiod,
as  well  as  that  in mating.  The  dcgree of  the  calling  shift  at  250C  was  larger than  that  at

150C, The periodicity  of  rnale  sexual  resp, onsc  to th,e female sex  pheromone  extracts  in

8L-16D  also  shifted  later than  that in 16L-8D,

INTRODUCTION

   Seasonal variation  in the  periodicity of  mating  behaviours has been  recognized

in many  Iepidopterous species  (SAARio et  al,,  I970; CoMEAu  et al., 1976; WAKAMuRA,

1979; BATisTE ct al., 1973). The  author  has previously reported  that  the diel pe-
riodicity  of  mating,  callin.o  and  male  response  in thito smpressatis  varies  with  seasons;

the  enset  time  of  mating  and  calling  in August shifts later than  in June (KANNo, 1981).
He  has also  shown  that  these variation  are  affected  greatly by temperature.  Fur-

thermore,  the results  of  this earlier  study  seemed  to suggest  that  mating  periodicity

is also  afllected  by  the diel photoperiod. In this study,  therefore, the eflects  of  the

diel photoperiod on  the mating  behaviours of  beth  sexes  of  C7iito stigPressalis  were  ex-

amined.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   ft2sects ased.  The  moths  used  in this study  were  collected  from  the  field and  rear-

ed  successively  in bottles (750 cm3  in volume).  The  colony  was  maintained  at  250C

under  16-8hr  light-dark photoperiod. Photophase  light-intensity was  about  2600

lux. Rice  seeds  of  the  Todorokiwase variety  were  germinated  in bottles and  served

as  food, Pupae  collected  from the  rearing  bottles were  separated  by sex  and  held

in diflerent cagesi  then  the pupae  and  subsequently  emerged  moths  were  precondi-
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tioned  to various  experimental  photoperiods and  temperatures,

    Proparation of the fomale sex  pheromone extracts. The  sex  pheromone  extracts  used

to examine  the male  response  was  prepared using  a  variation  of  NEsBiTT;s mcthod

(NEsBiTT et  al.,  1975). The  pheromone was  extracted  by clipping  thc  abdominal

tips (two to three terminal  segments)  of  1-day-old virgin  female moths  into n-hexane

and  leaving them  to soak  for about  60min  at  room  temperature.  The  n-hexane

solution  was  removed  with  a pipette and  concentrated  by rotary  evaporator  with-

out  heating to approximately  1 tip equivalent  per 10 yl. Female  moths  were  put
back  into the  dark before clipping  to enhance  their  pheromone  yield, this darkness
treatment  being started  6hr  after  light-on, and  clipping  bcing conducted  after  2hr
of  the darkness treatment.

    Iifact of' the Photoperiod on  dieZ .Periodicity in mating.  The  eflect  of  the  photoperiod
on  mating  was  examined  in chambers  where  temperatures  can  be accurately  regulated･

Light rcgirnes  in the  chambers  were  regulated  as  fo11ows 20L-4D, 16L-8D,  12L-12D,
8L-16D  and  4L-20D, [I]he light-intensity during the  photophase  was  kept at  3000
lux. Sixty l-day-old malc  and  female moths  were  put  into pairs immediately  after

light-on in each  photoperiodic condition.  Each pair was  confined  in a  100ml

Erlenmeyer  flask stopped  with  a  cotton  wick.  A  piece of  moist  absorbent  cotton  was

placed in the flask to maintain  humidity. Observations wcrc  made  at  30 min  in-
tervals  after  pairing, and  the numbcr  of  pairs mating  was  recorded.  The  light of  a

flashlight through  a  red  paraMne  paper filter was  used  to  observe  the insects without
interfering with  their normal  activity,

    ELffigct of the Photoperiod on  the callin.a time offomates. These  observatiens  were  also

conducted  in the  chambers.  Sixty 1-day-eld virgin  female moths  wcre  used  in each

cendition.  Photoperiodic regimes  and  temperatures  used  in the experiments  and

t.he observation  methods  were  almost  the  same  as  those  mentioned  above.

    Iifact ofthePhotoperiod on  male  sexual  response  to thefcmale  sexpheromone  extracts.  These
observations  were  also  conducted  in the chambers  mentioned  above.  A  total  of  20
males  which  were  individualiy placed in 100 ml  flasks were  used  for each  cendition･

Ten  yl of  the female sex  pheromone  cxtracts  with  n-hexanc  was  pipetted onte  the
edge  of  a  slendcr  O,5× 8cm  filter paper. After the evaporation  of  the  solvent,  thc

fiIter paper was  inserted into the flask to expose  thc sex  pheromone  to males  at  30 min

intervals from light-off The  number  of  males  that  walkcd  and  fluttcred their wings

in the fiask for IO scc  after  insertion of  the  filter paper  was  counted  as  a  positive re-

sponse,

                                 RESULTS

ELffiict' of' the diel Photoperiod on  mating  time

    The  relationship  betwcen mating  and  the  photoperiod  is shown  in Fig. 1. This
figure shows  the  rnating  distributidns fbr cailo supt)ressalis raised  in light-dark cycles

from 4L-20D  to 20L-4D,  The  results  indicate clearly  that  mating  time  shifted  later
with  a  shortening  of  the  photoperiod. The  distribution of  mating  time  in the scoto-

phase was  spread  widely  under  a  short  photoperiod. Also, the  shift  in matin.ff  time

was  aflbcted  by  the  temperaturc,  Mating time  at  25'C  shifted  largely with  varia-

tions in the  photoperiod eompared  with  that  at  150C,
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ELI7Zict of the diel Photopen'od on  calling  time

    The  typical  calling  posture of  females of  Chigo suptressalis  is the  elevation  of  the

abdomen  between the  wings.  Some  of  females, however, do not  show  the typical

posture but only  extrude  their sex  pheromone-producing  glands. The  number  of

calling  females recorded  included females taking  this  posture. The  calling  period-
icity was  also  influenced by alternating  periods of  light and  darkness. The  mean

calling  time  shifted  later with  a  shortening  of  the  photoperiod, as  did the  mating

time. The  shift  of  the  calling  time  with  variation  in the  photoperiod  at  250C was

also  Iarger than  that  at  150C  O'ig. 2).
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Efact of' the diel photoperiod on  the Periedicity of maie  sextiat response

    The  results  show  a  tendenc>r  of  the  periodicity of  male  sexual  response  to the femalc
sex  pheromone extracts  under  8L-16D  to shift  later than  under  16L-8D  (Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION

    It has been reported  that  many  insect species  show  daily rhythms  in sexual  be-
haviour, male  and  female cycles  often  being synchronized  by photoperiod (SowER et

al., 1970, l971; SAuNDERs  and  LucuiK,  1972; FATziNGER, 1973; HAMMAaK  and

BuRKHoLDER, 19763 SAsAKi, 1977; NeGuc}ii, 1979). In Lepidoptera, SowER  ct

al.  (l971) reported  that  the  calling  time  of  7S'ichoplusia ni  shifted  later with  a  shorten-

ing of  the  photoperiod when  time  was  measured  as  its length from light-off. NoGucHi
(I979) also  described that  the  mating  timc  of  the tea tortrix moth,  Hbmona  ma.onanima

DiAKoNoFF,  shifted  Iater with  a  lengthening of  the  scotophase.  In eniZo sorparessalis,

also,  we  recognized  that  the periodicity of  mating  behaviours, female calling,  male

sexual  response  and  mating,  were  shifted  with  variations  in the  photoperiod, as  in
the  results  of  7'3'ichopltcsia ni and  Hbmona magnanima.  Furthermorc,  SowER  et  al.  (1971)
reported  that  the  mean  calling  time  of  7'Yichoplusia ni  remained  constant  at  about  20.5
hr after  the  start  of  the photophase, regardless  of  variations  in the photoperiod. They
therefore  suggested  that  the  calling  rhythm  of  this  insect is entrained  by the light-on
signal,  SAuNDERs and  LucuiK  (1972) also  obtained  similar  results  fbr the  calling

behaviour of  the  eastern  spruce  budworm,  Choristoneura ,famijClerana. In contrast,  the

mean  rnating  and  calling  time  of  anilo suAPressalis  did not  remain  stable  in relation

to either  light-on or  light-off time,  but tended  to fa11 close  to the scotophase  mid-

point. Without  additional  response  data, it is not  possible to  ascertain  which  prop-
erties  of  the  light cyeles  were  responsible  for entrainment.  Furthermore,  the shifting

time in mating  behaviour with  varying  photoperiods under  temperatures  as  hi.crh as

250C was  larger than  that  at  temperatures  as  low as  150C, It is well-known  that

the p ¢ riodicity  of  mating  behaviours in many  lepidopterous species  is aflected  by am-

bient temperaturel  mating,  calling  and  male  sexual  response  start  earlier  at  cooler

temperatures  (CoMEAu, 1971; SowER  ct al., 1971; CARDE  and  RoELoFs,  l973;
CARDE  et  al., 1975; CAsTRoviLLo  and  CIARDE, 1979; I<.ANNo and  SATo, 1979; K.ANNo,
1980).

    The  author  has previously reperted  the  seasonal  variation  in the  periodicity ef
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 mating  behavieurs in Chile szcnPressalis, The  mean  times  of  mating,  female calling

 and  male  pheromone  response  in August  was  delayed about  2 hr compared  with  that

 in June under  field conditions  (KANNo, 1981). He  further ebserved  that  the  day-

 length in August  is about  60 min sherter  than  that  inJune.  The  results  of  the  present
 study  suggcsted  that  the diflbrence in day-length bctween  June and  August  is one

 of  the possible reasons  for the  dclayed time of  sexual  behaviours in C7iilo stipPressalis,

 because the  temperature  in August was  about  70C highcr than  that  in June.
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